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THE STANDARD, THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1910.
THE WEATHER. CHARLOTTE ST. TO BE SITE OF 

I.C.R. DEEP-WATER TERMINALS
Maritime, „ Moderate westerly

winds; fair stationary or a little 
Higher temperature.

Toronto, June 8.--Showers have oc* 
curred today In Quebec, the Maritime 
Provinces and also in Manitoba
Saskatchewan, elsewhere the wea___
has been fine and in Ontario consider
ably warmer.

Palmer*s Hammocks
ther )mA. W. Campbell, Deputy Minister, Tells of Im

provements to be Made on Property Secure? 
from F. C. Durant—-New Cattle Sheds Adjoining

IlfifillO TIE GITÏ *S*an<f ^ ,rc*'-*nspectl0n °f facilities Yesterday

We are now lowing a very complete line of this 
celebrated make. Many colors and patterns to select
from.

/ W lien you buy a Palmer Hammock you have the 
3 best’ and at a Price no higher than other makes.

Now England Forecast.
Washington, June 8.—Forecast for 

New England: Fair Thursday ; 
partly cloudy; light variable 
mostly west. PAINLESS DENTISTRY; Friday 

e winds, (iTeeth filled 01 
Peln by the 
METHOD."

All brenchee of dentil 
Sene In the meet eklllful

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 
°17, Mein St., Tel «183

DR' D. MAHER, Proprietor.

or extractsd free of 
calibrated “HALE

ff..
manner.

SllK.

Price $1.00 to $8.50
That the I. C. R. management have 

Sports thle Afternoon. oîmrouto mh.T.n? o”,1', f”1 dev?''
weTe't ln‘e™cho.laaUc aP°rta whlch Statement made to The Standard*last 
™ i“.take,place yesterday after- night by A. W. Campbell deputy m1n‘ 
noon had to he postponed owing to later of railways, who la InUte mtv 
the rain. The meet will be held this on hie first Inspection tri» over the 
afternoon, beginning at 2.30 o'clock, line. lnp over the

LG-STlRCOBlg.,In answer to a question as to what 
use the I. C. R. intended to make of 
the Charlotte street extension proper
ty, Mr. Campbell said they would pro
vide deep water shipping facilities 
there. A survey would be made at 
once to determine the amount of

prSrecatllLWTn™La„n,n0Unînd' SUt the "»“»*'t' ected on the alte and gen- 
rides for deên wafer .«rmiJ r P,n°" eml lerral"“l equipment provided, 
site graiited hv the ehJ^ S.h,n°nr.,he Aa ,u ,he "ew <a«l* «beds Mr 
ant and nfteJwlrn ty 1° F’ '' Dur' Campbell announced their location ne 
fhe g“er=^ent fn^ .hf ».Mngf «-fl'l,‘: alaU*d' The ula •■>«■)> will be torn , 
site w hire Mr n™1?. Ballast Wharf down at once and work on the hew 
will be ereetod ‘S 8Ugar r6fluerj' &,d lar*er structures 

Extensive cattle .hprfa K Improvements will also be made to
_8.m und.rqmn, Repair.. c-ma.ructod on the^ptoperi" fmmeth th6 '' =' " ,a"dl* “

The dredge Beacon Bar, which iately adjoining the new I. C R -Q , / , .
ik recently near Beatty's Beach yards, a spot easy of access from k 8peiijtl|18 of the I. C. R. generally. 

Is still undergoing repairs on Hil- Courtenay Bay and indicative of a he ??,d ie fouud everything in good 
yard's blocks, and is being thorough- rapid growth of the city in that direc fondlti?u as far as he has gone. This 
ly overhauled. She will not be in a tlou consequent upon the location ,118pev,ion ^P. which is his first, will 
position to resume work for several there of the G. T. P terminals embrace the whole system Including

Mr. Campbell arrived In the city by the 1,1168 ln Prlnce Edward Island.
tra,m.from Moncton at noon The Nauwigewauk Accident. e 

yesterday. The train was stopped at 
several points along the line for the 
purpose of inspection. Accompanying 
the deputy minister were F. W. Bra- 
dy, D. Pottlnger and E. Tiffin, the I. C 
R. commissioners. J. T. Halllsey, dis
trict superintendent and C. W. Burpee 
engineer of maintenance. '

The party were entertained by W 
;08te,r at luncheon at the Union 

blub and during the afternoon made 
an Inspection of the local facilities 
Last evening Mr. Campbell addressed 
the Canadian Club.

Hammook Supporta, Awn Inga, Hooka.
CUT N9457

w. H. THORNE & CO
Market Square, St. John, N. Ltd.•9warehousesnecessary ;

Government Meeting Tomorrow.
A meeting of the Provincial Govern

ment will be held In the government 
rooms. Church street on Friday morn
ing. In the afternoon‘the regular in
spection of the Provincial Hospital 
will be made.

a. ,
I

Worm Weather Wearablescommenced.

Victor Gramophones
Records and Needles

We Suggest;

or a 8ldUb,r.a.7ryflrr*"d (0ne 01 th«
Well tailored, of course,

We tell such

several dl,finely new .hade., In , pattern that p|„... your fancy)
Fo , eul«. a, îto'to US' WMI h°,d '*• ■hap»'
For fancy vests look at our line of

hnm..«.!Ld f y°ui,need odd trousers, for 
homespuns we ee*| at $2.50 to $4.50

Replenish ÿour wardrobe early. And let 
As our customers,so often

We have some very fine new re
cords. Come and hear them,weeks.

To Wrestle With Paving Problem.
The Board of Works will meet this 

afternoon for the purpose of working 
out a solution of the paving question. 
“I’m sure I don't know what will be 
done,'' said Aid. McGoldriek, the chair
man yesterday, ‘.'but If good intentions 
would do the paving trick, this old 
town would look as well underfoot as 
that other place paved with 'em.

Asked as to the progress of any in
vestigation into the Nauwigewauk ac
cident, Including the absence of the 
semaphore, Mr. Campbell said he had 
the evidence submitted at the Inquest 
all before him, as well as the result of 
the investigation made by I. C. R. offi
cials, and he would go over it thor
oughly before making an 
ment.

Mr. Campbell and party will leave 
the city this morning to make an In
spection of all the branch lines be, 
tween here and Moncton, including 
the Hampton and St. Martins, the N. 
B. Coal and Railway lines and the 
Salisbury and Harvey. The iuspec- 

the tlou completed, the result will be sub- 
,$ , mltled to the minister and

growth i« ‘ i® period wf ments made for leasinggrowth ia at hand, said he "and the over such lines as the 
I. C. R. must be prepared for it.” believe will be profitable.

E.G. NELSON & CO. remark, “Gilmour’s clothing iteye.” ae good at It looks—and It surely pleases the
56 King Street.

_ 80LE AGENCY 20TH CENTURY BRAN» CLOTHI^---------------------------------

GILIVIOURS’, 68 KING STREET
— “A QOOD place to buy good clothes^ Iannounce-

< tC9P. E. Island Team Arrive.
The Prince Edward Island rifle team 

which will compete In the Maritime 
match today, arrived ln the city last Optimistic Regarding St. John, 
night and registered at the Dufferin. The deputy minister expressed his
The team is composed of Major J. M. satisfaction with the facilities here 
Jones, Capt. D. A. McKinnon, Sergt. and was especially pelased with 
J. A. Moore, Corporal Ernest Mclnuis, new yards. He Is an ontimlst r« Sergt. L. N. Seaman. Corp. Alfred gardlng St. John. optimist re-
Seaman, Gunner Joseph Lonergon, and 
Gunner Allan McCabe.

JFor Three Days—Thursday. fridav anrl Saturday

SPECIAL PRICE Oil WHITE LAWN AND MULL WAISTS
—=$1.19 —

arrange
ur"* taking 

management a pair
Worth l.75and 1.85

Light Wanted in North End.
Many complaints are being made 

by residents aboût Cheeley street In 
the North End that the light near the 
Portland rolling mills at the corner 
of Chesley street is extinguished. For 
the past two weeks they claim the 
lamp at the corner has not been light
ed and as it Is the only one in the 
vicinity, it leaves the streets ln per
fect darkness.

6EHMIIII ST. CHURCH 
MILS BEI. F. SL PORTER

EE FOB MS WELLS 
THIS SIDE OF MONCTON the regular price, of whichWe have about ninety 

pairs of children’s kid low

There .re ei, different e.yle. Yn'd VetocW*" ’* °n' Pr'Ce *1'19

be bettered—thle I a" a"money ütog*c ha'*™ bar“ain in whil” blouses, which fornot style and quality can.

w. B. Dickson Thinks Eventu-lr'1069’ hdaVy Wtilt bottoms.

ally They Will Light St John 

— Making Rapid Strides 

With Work in Albert

Pastor of Liverpool, N. S., 

Chosen at Meeting of Con

gregation Last Evening—Is 

Native of New Brunswick.

ROBERT STRAIN & CQ„ 27-29 Charlotte St.Annual Meeting of Street Railway.
The annual meeting of the St. John 

Railway Compati 
afternoon, and

«pring heels, made on a
I prettily shaped last, and 
excellent goods to wear that | 

we are going to clear 
during this week at

held yesterday 
the directors’ report 

showed a net profit for the year of 
$54,479.85. After paying two

per cent dividends, the 
sum ot $6,4_79.85 was carried to profit

half 8tor«a open evenings till 8 o'clockyearly three
St. John, June 9, 1910.

SPLENDID FITTING SUITS
out I«uux ul was

and loss. The stock and bond 
of the company is $800,000 in stock 
and $1,000,000 in bonds. Th 
lug board of directors

At a meeting of the congregation of 
Germain St. Baptist church, last even
ing, with William Lewis iu the chair, 
it was unanimously decided to extend 
a call to Rev. F. S. Porter, pastor of 
the Baptist church at Liverpool, N.S.

Mr. Porter occupied the pulpit of 
Germain street church on Sunday, 
May 28th, and made an excellent Im
pression upon the congregation. He 
Is a young man. a native of New 
Brunswick and had a brilliant college 
career at Acadia University. He is 
8p£ken highly of by Rev. Dr. Me-

w B. Dickson. M. P. P. of Albert 
county, arrived in the city last evening 

‘3,“ «“St at the Itoyal. Speak 
ing of the recent discoveries of natur
al gas made In Albert county, he said 
the company now operating the wells 
has nine producing wells between 
Moncton and Hlllaboro. It Is believed 
l, gas. also to be fouud iu quanti
ties this side of Moncton and 
thinks It will eventually prove of 
benefit to St. John.

company will take over the 
Moncton Gas Company shortly and will 

8i,reet „vars and electrical 
lights in the railway city. The agree- 
«Sf I® tmt f,UH for general purposes 
shall be supplied to Moncton for GUv 
per 1000 and for 
poses at 40c.

It Is expected that the ^ 
piped into Hillsboro this fall for 
purposes. * "
Î6 very large there Is mïïê 
that It will become exhausted, 
wells are being bored as rapidly as 
possible and every one bas^ so far 
proven a producer.

ie company 
$1,000,000 i f- Siifc 

!r : m

was re-elected.

98c Not Freakish, but Neat and Dressy 
and at Very Reasonable Prices 9West Side Leaue.

The large crowd of fans who attend
ed the game between the A. C. S.’s and 
LaTuui'a lu the West Side leaue series 
last evenin, were treated to a snap
py exhibition. The LaTours were out
classed in almost every department 
of the argument however, and the 
final count stood 12-2. Fox’s running 
one hand catch for a long drive to 
centre field was the featrue of the 
game. The batteries for the A. C. S.'s 
was Seely and Gardlnes and for the 
LaTours, Carlton and Estabrooks.

durln, «hTchpra'..h«â.oneCr9trwo‘ in,R'ad>’ Tailored Clothing

suits shown this spring We have soM l nreT*°8t marked advance 's in the 
EIGHT DoLVLARrrn la“"°r=d .ui? boforT^THEY SAVED F^E TO
that are guaranteed to ^tain't'n"?^ .haoï a'd”"" Per,eCt flt,in° ,,>'lish =uito
made from fin, Engn.hto^riLrTf’îhrne^'e.rrjeTaTd p^nL""' ””

Serviceable Tweed Suits for Men
from $5.00 to $10.00 

Fine Worsted Suits at $10, $12,
A .peclaMo^ofmen-. 25c. liM on at ^ 5 t0 ^0.

hr «y s i 
| i ia pair ■mThe mYour choice of sizes from 

^ up to 10 1-2. Now these 
BON A FIDE bargains | 

land we would remind

MUGHT TOYING TO 
SELL PEJEPSCOT LOOT

aremanufacturing pur-Great Reduction in Dog Population.
Police Magistrate Ritchie was“t 

home to alleged owners of unlicensed 
d°fSAvn 1116 pollce court yesterday 
and the function as usual was large
ly attended and proved highly divert
ing. Varied ingenious 
submitted and

if Jgsw. FW Agas will be 

•^a tbe supply is considered
our

I customers that as the num-| 
her of pairs is limited, an 
immediate selection is

I

Fisherman from Cape Spencer 

Held Up in McAvity’s Store 

Yesterday— Made Hurried 

Exit When Detected.

excuses were 
. . Judging from the

stories told St. John’s canine pouula- 
tion has been largely reduced by 
death and emigration since May 1st 
Flues were Imposed on the majority 
or cases but they were allowed to 
stand on payment of costs and prom- 
law °f Bpeedy compllance with the

tT. N. IIARVEY. o*„« bSSL?*’
199 to 307 UNION STREET

ne-1

cessary.

HIBHY H. M'GLHSKEY 
HMRHIEO10 HEW YORKAnother proof of the looting of a 

large amount of valuable articles from 
the wrecked tug Pejepscot. and of tho 
boldness of the thieves, was shown 
yesterday afternoon, when a fisherman 
from Cape Spencer came to the city 
and attempted to sell articles belong
ing to the Pejepscot, valued at about 
$50, to T. McAvity and Sons, on Water 
street. That he was not successful 
was due to the clerks having read In 
Tuesday’s Standard the story of the 
robbery from the Pejepscot.

Between 3 and 4 o’clock ln the af
ternoon a man, apparently a fisher, 
man, entered the store, and offered for 
sale, 3 ports and

»WATERBURY 
& RISING, RibbonsWell-Known Singer Wedded 

to Miss Cecilia Niles on 

Monday -Spending Honey

moon at Atlantic Gty.

FOB HOLE WORK >

Kin* Street,
An Endless Array 
of Pretty Effedts in 
Charming New . . 
Shades............

Mill Streets
Union Street.A. R. Mosher, President of 

Canadian Federation of R.R. 

Employes, Says Agreement 

Has Been Reached With I.C.R

<1lh
Friends of

years haa be>tn located In New York 
will learn with interest

/some copper piping, 
and other articles. Upon noticing the 
steamship ports the clerks became sus
picious, and asked the stranger where 
ie had procured them. The man said 
he had picked them up on the beach.

He was then told that the goods be
longed to the tug Pejepscot, and that 
they would have to be returned to the 
owners, whereupon the stranger made 
a hasty exit, and quickly disappeared 
along Water street.

Many of the articles which are miss
ing. are practically valueless to the 
men unless they can be disposed of 
and it ie thought that they will be 
traced In this way. Among other ar- 

missing is a large compass 
which Is valued at over $100. The 

are keeping a sharp lookout to 
see that the goods are not disposed of 
m the city.

H- president of
J P8C°k Tv°wlng and Lumber 

( ompany, who has been in the city 
for the last week, left last evening for 
his home In New York, but will return 
here to look after the raising of the 
tug in n few days. To a Standard 
reporter last evening, Mr. Cowles said 
he thought that the tug could easily 
be raised if they had the proper ap
paratus. y

W alker
THE PLUMBER

...JSTa whatever purpose RIBBONS .re needed thl, 
vidw’for all^requîrementVBea,on B Pr-
fa.hîî,-,ni?ier,Uul/J l,rgc osportment., comprising every 
MH:!n,nry,'ee,,chade Hair T'"' S”h”' Pa4 Work*

«lSrCilVaSo,a.:3d^,;.nrdRlbbOB*' *" a‘
ANNEX.

of his wed- 
ding to Ml.. Cecilia Elolse Nile, 
which was solemnized at the Church 
of the Incarnation, New York on .Moi" 
day, June 6. The bride la a resident 
of New York and the groL U a
t°hl. cit“ Mr8' A A' McClaskey of

Mr. McClaskey who la 
in the

A. R. Mosher, grand president of 
roe Canadian Federation of Railway 
Employees, addressed a meeting of 
the local organization held In O’Re- 
Ban's Hall last evening.
■tated that the executive committee 
of the organization had been conduct- 
Ing negotiations with the 
management of the I. C. R. with a 
view to securing better working con
ditions for the railway employees 
ceded with the organization, 
that he was In hopes that an agree
ment covering all the point. In dis
pute would be signed within a week 
or two.

MOT WATER and
STEAM HEATER. 

GAS FITTER.
musical world, haa met with 

aid rh"|Ced 3,'!Te™ bolh I" concert 
?"? fb,. WOrk ln New York. He and 
hi. bride are spending their honey- 

at Atlantic City.

Mr. Mosher

Nobby New NeckwearF- S. WALKER, Thl. immense showing of DAINTY NECKWEAR 
afford, a wonderful opportunity for pleasing selection 
The very newest creations are here in a delightful an 
arrlvalsb,nd,°me effect*' Here are ««me desirable late

E,chNt£ ,EoT°IDERED C0LLAR8' *»• 12 

to 50CEW WASHABLE TABS AND JABOTS.

board of
'Phone Main 1025.

t18 GERMAIN STREET.
PERSONAL

Toronto' Whetoheh^h^™^
Ca"nadNaaUOnal DentaJ 55*2^3

D. C. Clarke who has been 
ton on business Is

to 14 1-2.
I

Each 15c
NEW HUNTING STOCKS, DUTCH COLLARS 

?NGS°R C0LLAR8' 8TOCK COLLARS AND FRILL-

SCARFS^ etc.RENCH 8CARF8' M0T°R SCARFS, LACE

j

(Iin Bos- 
expected home to-

ç.iiÆ'SIKrSrSî
days the right to claim pay at the 

» tl“e»nd-a-half for every hour 
they worked on such days, or a holi
day at another time.
k Hev,wa? not lure «hat they would 
be able to get all the Increase In 
wages they asked for, but they could 
hope for the best.

The men who will be affected by
i: . ‘5re;me?,t 80ught for WW be the 
freight handlers, clerks 
house employees.

f iIc'n ,D- v- Landry, commissioner 
!.Lf u ;ur'' and w- W. Hubbard 
secretary for agriculture, arrived In 
the city yesterday, 
p t5l'„H H- blcLaan, H. M. Hopper 
the S. T„'h°"na'!!' H B' "«"'“•O" of 
last (mghr£rR&rrPS„^ï 

RaUway ^,°.^hne Canadlaa

ANNEX.

New Baskets
.h, ÎCRAP WASTE PAPER BASKETS—Now
shapes, new colorings, suitable for bedrooms, library, 
Office, etc. Each 40c to $2.00. ”
40c t^sf.M BA8KET8' TRAYS AND STANDS. Each

LUNCH AND MARKET BASKETS, each 26c to 90c 
FRONT STORE.ported Shorthorn and Ayrshire cattle 

Imported from Great Britain by A. II 
Thomson. He will also offer a Clydes- 
oi a ela|,lon and two three-year-old 
Clyde.da!e mares. Catalogues can be 
obtained at the stable containing full 
pedigrees and particulars.

Last Chance for Art Lovera.
TuTkfBhbïîîC» of,our c°nsignment of 

h PcrB,an ru«8. carved and 
hammered brassware. are on sale at 106 Prince William sY^t a dUcouni 
of 26 per cent. Any person requiring 
any of the above goods should take advantage of the sale. 1

and round

iYou can’t tool her, "Othello\.choco- 
tha r|ght kind. At White's MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. I T01

r ia

Ki %*«a

Children’s White 
Russian Dresses

with belts for boys and girls, 
plain tucks, hemstitched tucks or 
Hamburg embrodery trimmed, fin
est workmanship. Each $1.30 up.
ÆNTS9 BIBS, a bargain, 3

LAD*E8’ WHITE SKIRT3, lace 
embroidery trimmed, 
price, each

NIGHT DRESSES, a large as
sortment of high, low, square and 
V necks, prettily trimmed with 
lace and embroidery. All sizes. 
Each 75c up.

DRAWERS, In the wide Varsity 
and Umbrella style, lace and 
broidery trimmed. 35c up.

DRESS SHIELD COVERS, fine 
Lawn edged with lace, the very 
thing for wearing with sheer 
blouses. Each 65c.

Special
80c.

NEW COMBINATIONS, Draw
er#, Night Dress and Corset Cov- 

French hand embroidered. 
$1.00 up.

WHITEWEAR DEPARTMENT.

Pineapples
For Preserving

81», 24—30—36—42
Thl, I, the time of yeer when 

they are plentiful.
Price, very lew—Order today be

fore an advance.
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE. 

---------THI

Willett Fruit CVD
Wholesale Dealer* In

—FRUITS AND PRODUCE___
ST. JOHN. N. B.

ü
y

00


